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Theological Observer - Stirdjlidj•,Bdtgcfdjidjtlidjd 

II Lutheran Opposition to Unionism UDChrlatlan and llatlq on 
Blllllall ..._tlonalbatlon"? -The editor of the Ch1"Udan ceneu,,, writes 
at length on "Southern Baptbt &olatlon!am," whlcb, na~, he con
clemm. Be 8nds himself in accord with the Bibllccll Rec:onler, the organ 
of the Baptlata of North Carolina, which llkewlae deplora "the uolatfonut 
behavior'' of Southem Baptlata. The editor of the Chrinian cmiu,,, 
aaya about Southem Baptists: ''Their reputation for aelf-su&lcleney doea 
not derive alone from their refusal to cooperate In luge 1eneral enter
prises like the Federal Council of Chureha; It extends down to the 
local community. Here they Impress their brethren u be.inl a formidable 
omtacle to the broader fellowship which is strlvln, to come to realization 
thnn&,hout the whole Protestant world." ll4aldnl c:omparlsom, the editor 
continua: "It is true lb.at their neflhbor denomination, the Southem 
Presbyterian, rata under similar criticlmn in respect to the more leneral 
forms of cooperation, but its membership is only one tenth the size of 
the Southern Baptlata and its non-cooperation does not extend so con
llltently to the local community. It is a1ao true that the Episcopallam 
and one atron, Lutheran body are consplcuouuy non-cooperative; but 
they, too, are lea numero1111 than Southem Baptlata, and, besida, they 
do ahield their unchristian aloofnea behind a rationalization which 

quleta their c:onacience with respect to their unfraternal behavior toward 
the growing movement for fellowship and c:oopemtion." 

It is the last sentence quoted to which we should like to draw 
attention in particular. ''Unchristian aloofness"! The Lutheran body 
charged with this attitude evidently is the Synodical Conference. Ita 
eamat endeavors to avoid liviDI aid to, or countenaneinl, false doctrine 
is tenned ''unchristian 

aloofness." 
And when it quotes Bible-palllllell 

lhowinl that its refWlal to join handa with errorlsts is baaed on the 
Seriptura, this exposition and defenae of its course is by the Chrinian 
Cmtu,,, called a rationalization. The term need not frilhten WI. It 
IIOUDds fonnldable, but the charge it implla is not true. What it suggata 
is that Lutherans ftnt adopt aloofnea and then try to find arguments for 
it in the Scriptures or elsewhere. It is the other way around. We find 
the Scriptures warning us qainat toyiDI with error and dlrectinl us 
to avoid false teachers, and studyin, these warninp we see that the 
course of aloofness is the only one compatible with the Scriptures. 
No one ean read the J31ble without beinl lmpreued with its tremendous 
earnestness when It is speaking of clinginl to the truth and avoidinl 
error. There is not one sentence in it that unctions doctrinal indifference. 
To heed this position of the Scriptura and to draw the practical c:on
clWlion is not a rationalization of the position of aloofnea but is aimply 
faithfulnea to God's Word. A. 

A Billion Coples of Luther's Small Catechism Prof. A. C. Strena 
of Texas Luthemn College, Seguin, Tex., junior college of the Americ:aD 
Lutheran Church, is endeavorin, to secure a "fair estimated figure of 
the approximate number of copia which have been publlshed of Luther's 
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Small Catechiam since 1529." He writa In a Jetter to the 1Jlldenlplacl: 
"Frequently one read■ of estimates of the larp nmnber of c:opla which 
have been printed of several other boob, but In auch campllatlcm Lu
ther's Small Catcc:hiam ia never mentioned. J'uat rec:ently a writ.r ID 
a widely used History of Education wrote that the Nev, Bnglnd .Pritllff 
had been printed in no lea than three m1Won coplea and intimated that 
there waa probably no other schoolbook that had been ao wfdeb' Ulld 
In America." We pass on the problem to auch puton, teacben, and 
professors as may help Dr. Streng, who ean be reached under the ad
dress given above, in solving it. Dr. Streng writes: "I hope you will not 
consider this effort a waste of time. You know better than I that it ii 
a real rarity that one little book lhould retain Its value and well-cleserftd 
popularity for more than four centuries." We agree with the writer'■ 
statement and hope that the Lutheran Church will never tire of its peat 
"Laymen'■ Bible." In the Interest of the venture we quote Profeaor 
Streng's approach to the solution of the problem. He writa: "It would 
be conservative to estimate that each Lutheran had at leut one copy 
of the Catechism. It appears as though it would a1■o be fair to estimate 
that there hove been about four generation■ of Catechfsm-U9el'II to the 
century. The average number of Lutherans per century ho■ been e■tl
mated as follows: 16th century, 10,000,000; 17th, 20,000,000; 18tb, 
30,000,000; 19th, 50,000,000; 20th, 80,000,000. The number, then, would be: 
18th century, 10,000,000 times 4 = 40,000,000; 17th century, 20,000,000 
times 4 = 80,000,000; 18th, 30,000,000 times 4 = 120,000,000; 19th, 50,000,000 
times 4 = 200,000,000; 20th, 80,000,000 times 1.5 = 120,000,000. Total: 
560,000,000. It ■hould not be forgotten that there hove been a large 
number of 'explanations' of Luther's Small Catechism, and at leut one 
'explanation,' on the average, ho■ eome Into the hand■ of the avenge 
Lutheran. Very frequently the Catechiam has a1■o been reprinted in 
various 'Graded Lessons' of various church-bodies ond In a good]y 
number of other publications. Would it therefore be fair and ■afe to 
estimate that there have been printed at least a bllllan eopiea of Luther'■ 
Small Catechiam ■Ince the daya of Dr. Martin Luther? Or would Sgura 
derived at in some other way give us a fairer e■timate?" To us it ap
pears as if the eatimate were foir enough; what do our reader■ think? 
But if Luther's Catechism ho■ been aold In a bllllan eopfes, how doe■ 
it rank among the best sellers outside the Bible? The queation cer
tainly ia one of aufBeient importance for further inve■tigatlon. 

J'.T.M. 
The Queatlon of Infant Baptism. -The Chmti1111 Bneon (J'uly 4, 

19'0), In view of the all too general neglect of pedobaptl■m today, pub
ll■hea a aermon on infant baptism preached yean ago by Rev.LS. 
MeElroy, Rfcbrnond, Va., but now long out of print. The sermon po■-
■eaea many points of value and argues the neceasity of infant bapti■m on 
the fol1owintl ground■: 1. Children are church-rnernben and therefore 
■hould be baptized. 2. The apo■tles habitually practleed hou■ehold or 
family (infant) baptism. 3. Chriat command■ household or family (infant) 
baptism. 

"-
The Church of God ho■ always believed and practiced houae

hold or family (infant) baptism. There ii pemapa little fault to be found 
with the three 1ut arguments, which also we Lutheran■ UN when stre■mng 
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the necealty of infant baptism. But the Sm al'IIUJMDt of Dr. KcBlroy ha 
no value at all, alnce it is baled upon fa1ae pnmtsa and therefore la 
fmvtmnentally falae. The Prabyterlan m1n1ater reuona thua: 'l'be chll
dren of church-mernbe,:a were mernben of the Church under the Olcl 

. Testament. The Church under the Old Testament la ldent1cal with the 
Church under the New Testament. Therefore the cbUdnm of church
membera are members of the Church under the New Tabament, and it ls 
therefore the "10lemn duty and sweet prlvilep of every member of the 
Church to have hill or her children baptized." One half of the sermon 
II devoted to this argument, which, however, Baptlata and other opponents 
of pcdobaptlsm might use against his procea of reuonlng; for they 
might 111y: "H children already are members of the Church, why llhould 
they be baptized? Public Baptl■m ha the nature of a ccmfuakm of 
faith, and this ahould be made when the Individual ls grown up and 
fully instructed In the faith." To this the orthodox Prabyterlan will 
reply: "No, indeed; Baptl■m is the outward afgn of the Inward state 
of grace and thus of the actually exlstlng state of church-membership, 
., that it must not be omitted by any means." What we wiah to point out 
ii that no one can really argue the lntrlmic neceaity of Infant baptism 
who doa not accept the Scripture doctrine of the function and efficacy 
of the meana of grace, the Word and the Sacrament., though he may say, 
of course, that infants are to be baptized llince Chrilt commanded this 
and the apostles 1111 well as the early Chriatian Church Invariably prac
Uccd it. A comparison of the Lutheran arsumentaUon for infant baptism 
with that of the Prcabyterian minister will show how eaentially different 
the Lutheran doctrine is from the Reformed view. Lutheran theologians 
demonstrate the intrinsic necessity of Infant baptism thus: (a) Baptism la 
an cflicnelous means of grace, the washing of regeneration and renewfns 
of the Holy Ghost, Tit. 3:5; John 3:5, 8. (b) Infants are In need of 
regeneration, aince they are flesh bom of flesh, John 3:5,8. Cc) Christ 
expressly command■ that infants should be brought to Him, Mark 10: 
13-15. (d) Infants can believe, so that by faith they can apprehend the 
fol'llvenea of sins, life, and salvation offered and conveyed to them 
In Holy Baptism, Matt. IS: 8. This simple lll'JIUIDeDtBtfon is Scriptural 
and unanswerable, especially in view of Chrlat'■ command In Matt. 28: 19 
and the con■istent pracUce of the apoatlea and the early Christian 
Church, Acta 18:15; 18:33. Today, when Fundamentalism is again 
coming into ■trength, the question of infant baptl■m is being given much 
eonslderatlon In church-papen; we therefore have all the more reason 
to make clear to our parishlonera the Scripturalnea of the Lutheran 
doctrine of infant baptism. J. T. M. 

Aabum Afllrmatlonlsts Bale Pre■b:,terlan General Allembly. -
'l'he Suflda11-achool Ttmea, In Its illue of July 13, 19'0, carrled the fol

lowing ■tory concerning the General Aaembly of the Prabyterian 
Church In the U.S. A., which met In Roche■ter, N. Y., In May: '-rhe 
General A■■embly of the [Northern] Pre■byterian Church at Roche■ter 
elected u moderator for next year a ■Jgner of the Auburn Aflirmatkm, 
an 'afBrmatlon' which makes optional for Prabyterian minf■ten bellef 
in the lnerrancy of Scripture, the vlrlin bbtb of Christ, the ■umtitu-
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tlonary atonement, Uie bodily :resurrec:tlcm of Christ, and the llqlllt

natural character of Christ'■ miracle■• An ■fflrmatlon which ndbmecl 
these essential doctrines of the Cbri■Uan faith wu preaented in an GVlll'
ture from the Arkan■u Presbytery but WU voted down 1&ftA1fflllOIUlr, 
It wu a glorious day for Modernum. Dr. H. McAW■ter Griflltb■, In re
porting the A■■embly meetlnp for the Chridlln Beac:on, ■aid: "l'bay · 
jubilated openly that at la■t a signer [of the Auburn Aflrmatton] bad 
become moderator. When they produced the 'Affirmation' in 1923--llN, 
they were a minority In danger of expul■lon. Today they alt In the 
■eat■ of the mighty. They &rat pleaded for toleration [for thmmelw■], 
divided evangelicals by every art lmown to eeeleslutlcal politlm, wan 
battle after battle on the representation that the 'iaue la not doctriml' 
and, after achieving mastery, denied toleration to those from whom they 
had gained it for them■elve■, and forced them out of the Church. '1'hey 
deprecated controversy u all 'fifth columns' do until they are ready 1D 
take over. Today the Church, which ■till contain■ hundred■ of thou
sand■ of true, God-fearing, Christ-loving people, la in the iron &riP 
of it■ modernist 'fifth column.' Dr. J.B. C. 11/Iackie of Philadelphja la 
reported u having told Dr. Grifliths that the Affirmationi■ta are now 
running the Church. 'We had a long fight; our hom■ were locked hard 
with you fellows for a long while,' Dr. Mackie said. The conservative■ 
with their 'fight from within' program did not so much u lift a voice. 
Even when the vote came for the unanimous election of the Moderator, 
not one single 'fight from within' voice was heard." 

This report is confirmed by an article in the ChriaCtan Becu:on 
(Aug. 1, 1940), entitled ''The Auburn Affirmation Bears Fruit." It fl 
written by Dr. W. C. Robinson, professor of theology at Columbia Theo
logical Seminary, Decatur, Ga., and convincingly proves how thoroughly 
the Modernists control the Northem Presbyterian Church, after they 
have put to silence all conservative element■• It is a pitiful story indeed 
of violent oppression of the Christian truth by faithless schemers without 
principle and without conscience. J. T.11. 

Do the Scriptures Vary in lmportance?-In view of the cunent 
liberal view that there are in Scripture part■ of primary, secondary, 
and tertiary importance, it may be interesting to consider the simple, 
but correct reply which the Sunda11-ac:hool Times (Aug. 3, 1940) giva 
in answer to the question. Liberal theology, of course, makes this 
distinction to discard as uninspired whole portions of Scripture; while 
the Sundai,-ac:hool Times, though indeed acknowledging a difference, 
uphold■ the "inspiration, divinity, and eternal importance" of all Scrip
ture. We read: ' 'The question would seem to be a proper one. And 
most true, reverent student■ of the Bible would doubtless agree that 
not all of the books of the Bible are of equal importance if the question 
refer■ to what matters are of the greatest importance to mankind. But 
it is imperative to remember, u we recognize this, that 'all Scripture 
is given by inspiration of God and is profitable for doctrine [teaching], 
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness, that the man 
of God may be perfect [complete], throughly furnished unto all good 
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warb' 2 Tfm.8:U.17. 'l'hfa c:entnl pamp cm the lmphatLm of the 
Bible declara that rnrry book of the Bible ancl nerv 100nl [Itallm oun] 
of the Blh1e la 'God-mathed' (the literal mMDlq of 1p,m bJ' lmplra
tfan of God') i and that f/Vftry part of the Bible la dlvlDeJy bnponant 
and dlvlne1y uaeful to ua for our +eachtng. for the zepzovhc and cor
rectmc of our mtatakes and aim, for our tmtructtcm In. rtahteom life and 
llvtng; and, therefore, that If Goel'• people would be mature, c:omp1ete. 
In their spiritual life and every-day llvln.g and would be completely 
equipped for good works and for llvln.g u Goel would have them live, 
thev Med Co read and Co un the 

n.Clre 
Bible. Thia central paaqe cm 

the 'mplratlon of the Bible ill also fmmedlately preceded bJ' the inaptrecl 
declaration that 'the Holy Scripturea are able to make thee w1le unto 
alvatton 

through 
faith which la In. Christ Jesw,.' To be made wiae unto 

alvatton through faith in Christ u Savior la the aupremely Important 
matter for every man, woman, and chlld In. the world; for 'all lurn 
llnned and come abort of the glory of Goel' and 'the wages of atn ts 
death,' both the Ont death, of the body, and the aecond death, of the 
lpbit. Rom.3:23; 8:23. Therefore thoae books or paaqea of the Bible 
wbtch lhow loat men how to be saved-and there are many auch 
puagea-are of the greatest Importance. But after being saved ['-•·• 
brought to salvation], we need to know how to live, how to honor and 
glorify God, how to lead others to Christ, how to recoplze atn and be 
iiellvered from sinning, how to be completely fumtshed for the life-long 
buatnea of living; and for all thla the whole Bible la needed. There
fore the whole Bible ta of Inspired, divine, and eternal Importance." 
The cllsttnctton here made la thua one of our need and not one of any 
"clegreca ln Inspiration" u liberal theolDSY In. Lutheran clrc1ea bu 
falsely declared, The distinction ts almllar to the one which our Lutheran 
theologians have made between fundamental and non-fundam!Plltal 
arttclea of faith. J. T. M. 

CollCel'lllq the Work of tbe BpllcopaUana aJDOQ tbe Colond 
People. In the Ltvfna Cllurc:71 an Eptacopalian bJlhop dfaeuaea hriefl;y 
plans whtc:h are considered In. Eplscopalian c:trciea to create a colored 
mlaionary cliat:rict In. our country. It ts Bishop Barnwell of Georsta, 
who writes u follows: 

''It wu not proposed by the provincial commtaton ,m Negro work 
to 'fonn all Negro congregations In the province Into a missionary dta
trict.' It was proposed that we form a 'mtnlon&'!'J' dtatrtct to constat 
of the Negro work in such dioceaes u ahall by request of their blshopa 
and dioceaan conventions ask to have their Negro work included In auch 
mlaionary dtstrict.' We also asked that a Negro btahop be elected for 
thta mtulonary dtatrict when it ls created. 

"The provincial cnmmissiou does not contemplate, nor doea it desire, 
that more than four or five Southern dioceses do ao consent. We should 
like to see about half of our Negro work developed under the plan of 
the mlatonary 

eplacopate 
and about half remain under the administra

tion of white diocesans, as in the put. We ahould then be able to aee
about tw!Pllty years from now-whether or not there ts any virtue in the 
radal-eplacopate plan which bu been considered for years." A. 

55 
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Walter Bauchenblllch uul the 8odal Goapel.-'Onder 

the 

11.un, 
"Walter Rauachenbwrch-a Great Good Kan" the .Reltglou Dftat pub
lllbea excerpts from an article whfch flnt appeared In the Colf,dl
.Roehe1ter Dlviniti, School Bulldtn on this late leader of aoc:lal ,cwpelhm 
Of apedal value is the "summary of belief" at the end of the utlcJe, 
showing that Rauachenbwtc:h beUeved (1) that the Jdngdom of God cm 
earth conatltuted the core of Jena' meaage-that this klnadom would 
be realJzed by good people leagued In a IIOClety of goodnesl; (3) that the 
Church is the chief agency for bulld!ng this divine 10clet¥ upon earth 
and that it muat fulfil this mlaion or perish; (3) that nothing that con
cerns the life of man is outside the will of God and that religion, tD be 
effective, muat penetrate and Christlanize every phase of Individual and 
collective life; (4) that if the Church would seriously undertab the 1alk 
of establllbing on earth the kingdom of God, it would become the ,piritual 
organ of a new world order; (5) that, when Jesus prayed, 'Thy ldnl· 
dom come, Thy wW be done on earth aa it is In heaven,' He wu not 
uttering idle words but outlining a program for Bis dlsclples." To thll 
"summary" the writer adds under the title ''The Heart of the Gospel•: 
"Man is more valuable than profits, creeds, denominations, or the world 
itself. Creeds, doctrines, and institutions are pod only aa they an11 

life. Moreover, every life is valuable. We muat have compaalon OD 

people regardless of race, class, or condition. Every citizen of the Kini· 
dom muat oppose every evil that seeks to cleatroy human llfe. Where 
does that put u, with reference to the liquor traffic, greed, ln,jUlilce 
of every aort, unemployment, war? Rauachenbuach held that, wherever 
the economic system dehnmaoJHS man, it, too, ls evil; that, while the 
Christ.fan ideal pretty largely dominates the home and publlc educat.lon, 
the economic, the induatrial, and the international orders are far from 
the Kingdom." 

The reason why we here quote this "summary," Js not only that 1t 
presents a clear and concise picture of the aocial gospel for which 
Rausc:henbusc:h stood and for which today llllodemista sWl stand, but allo 
that, misunderstanding the essence and aim of social gospelism, bellevlDI 
Christian circles today are turning to it with an emphasis that we canmt 
help regarding aa misplaced. As the "summary'' shows, Rauscbenbusch 
adopted into his religiou, system not an iota of the doctrinal content 
of true ChrJstlanity. Bis "Christianity" was enilrel,y social, or earthly, 
the fostering of the iuati& dvUi, with all its temporal bene&ts. Al 
Rltachl, the father of social gospellsm, so also Rauseheobusc:h did not 
acknowledge sin in its actual condemnabllity, nor Christ's atonement • 
the sinner's only way of salvation from sin. But ju,t these two, sin and 
grace, or, to use the Savior's words, "repentance and remission of sins, 
should be preached in His name among all nations" (Luke 2':'7); ju,t 
that is the bUlinea of the Christian Church aa such. The Christian 
Church is, of course, interested alao in the social welfare of the world, but 

this follows aa a necessary result of the preachJng of the X.w and the 
~L By the 111>iritual Gospel, whfch it pmcl•fms, the Church becamell 
a leaven for good, "a light of the world and a salt of the earth. n Believ
ing ChrisUam at times may have somewhat left out of view their soclal 
obUptions, but not because they atreased their primary duf¥ of pre■c:h-
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1111 npmdamce and Pfflllakm of ldna tao muah. 'l'be ftmll"N rather la 
true: had tbe Church been mon faltbful in tbe proclamation of repen
tance and MDJlllon of aim, Its cbarttable, or IIOCla1, ac:tlYlt,y would have 
been pater alao. BellevJng ChmtJana who today demand pwater em
pbam on the IIOclal work of the Church llhou1d nrnember the final 
commlnlon of their Lord, :Mark 18:15 and Matt. 28:19, u the 8nt thJq 
that must come flnt. In the Pauline epJstles the relation betWND Chria
tiln teacbJnc and ChriltJan holy and helpful llvlq la eleu]y po1Dted out, 
and what we confeafng Chriltlam of today lhould lltrlve at Is not 
• quad-imitation of Rauac:benbuach but the faltbful followlng tn the 
foolatepl of the great apostle who through the ceaselea preachmg of the 
1Pfritual Gospel did more for the society of bis time than all IIOCia1 
pPeliata have clone for the time in wblch they lived and proc:la1mecl 
their IOclal gospel falsely so callec1, wblch benefited men neither apir
ltually nor temporally; for in every way the IIOclal goapel u advocated 
by RaUIChenbuach, Kagawa, FC>lldick, Bishop McConnell, and ham 
of other Kodemlata bu proved ltaelf a dllmal failure. J. T. ll. 

Blmteln'a Failure to BxpJaln the World tbroup a UDlfylac 'J.'hem7. -
Facile behaviomta who believe they can reduce IIOclal relatJonsblpa to 
• formula may learn some wisdom from the latest cleclaratlon of Pro'-r 
Einstein concerning the physical univene. For yean, Mr. Eimteln'• con
aumtng ambition bu been to find an all-comprehemlve pb,yaica1 theory 
Into which the entire world of material phenomena could be fttted. 
He maintain■ that he bu accomplished th1a for the world of heavenly 
bodies lncluding the earth, through his theory of relatlvit¥, or "Seid 
theory." But the field theory brew down completely when 1t coma 
to dealing with the atomic world. The atom■ refuae to fit into any 
Predetermined ayatem of cauae and effect and are governed by the 
"Inexorable" law of lndetenninacy or the "quantum theory." The recon
clllaUon of the field theory and the quantum theory would solve the 

riddle. But after years of the most paalonate effort Eimte1n find■ hJm
aeU further from the goal than ever. Furthermore, Elnate1n aeea no 
hope that auch an all-embracing theory can ever be attained. In other 
words, he admit■ the existence of a mystery beyond the power of the 
human mind to solve. If this be the phyaic:lat'• admilll,,.. concemlng 
the world which he can see and handle, why ICOff at the ex1atence 
of mystertea in the world beyond the reach of any human meuurement? 

AtllfflCICI 
Luther Academy. -For the fourth conaecutlve year the Luther 

Academy met at Wartburg Sem1nuy tn Dubuque, Iowa, from July 18 to 
July 2'. This academy ill pattemed after the Luthff-Alcaclemle in Son
denhausen, Germany, tn that it aerves u a forum for the leading men of 
all aec:tlona of the Lutheran Church and give■ an opportunit¥ for the 
formation of better mutual acquaintance. 

The aubjecta d1ac:ussed at th1a year'• meetfn8 of the Academy included 
the following: ''The Second Chapter of James," by Dr. Jullua Bodenaleck, 
prealdent-elect of Wartburg Seminary; '"'l'he Ancient Hebrewa," by 
Dr. H. Lutz, profeaor of Aayriology tn the Unlvenlt¥ of Callfornla; 
''The Lord'• Supper," by Dr. IL. Reu of Wartburs Seminary; "Church 
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An:hitecture," by Dr. Luther Reed, president of the ]l[ount Airy Semi
nary; "The New World Vkw," by Dr.Ad.Pilger of Fond du Lac, WJa.; 
"The Effectiveness of the Sermon," by Prof.E.J'.Frledrlch of Wheat 
Ridge, Colo.; "The Kingdom of God," by Dr.111.Reu; "Berthold of 
Regensburg," by Prof. S. F. Salzmann; and "Papacy and World DomlnJon," 
by Dr. C. B. Gohdes of Columbus, 0 . 

A total of 141 pastors from five different synods of the Lutheran 
Church attended the academy of llNO. M. Sc:e.ur.awnf 

A Pnctical Description of "New Thoqht."-No doubt there ant 
times when pastors are asked to give inquiring church-members a con
cise and pracUcal description of what "New Thought" is. Perhaps the 
following witty , yet apposite description, offered by the Chriatia11 Beaen 
(J'uly 25, 1940), may be of help to them. "New Thought is a hybrid 
between a personality show and a healing cult. Perhaps it would be 
well to consider what Old Thought is first. Old Thought is any fonn 
of authority, be it physician or Church. Calvinism and other forms of 
orthodoxy which lay emphasis upon man's sin, the atoning BBcriftce of 
Christ, and punishment are all Old Thought. New Thought is opposed 
to such antiquated creeds and rituals. Originally springing from the 
same source as ChrisUan Science, it first bec:ame a full-fledged reu,lous 
sect about 1890 under a Bostonian by the name of Holcomb. The 
doctrine of New Thought is quite appealing to man. 'Man is made In 
the image of God, and evil and pain arc but tests and corrections that 
appear when his thoughts do not reflect the full glory of the image. 
Man is God incarnate. There is no such thing as sin.' (See Rom.3:23.) 
Troubles and afflictions, pain, .disease , and death are only illusions. (See 
Ezek.18: 4.) All that we need is to realize our glorious deity and that 
we are actually God, and all will be well. Not only will health be 
restored and troubles be gone, but riches and wealth will roll in upon us. 
New Thought bears a close aflinity to nineteenth-century Unitarianism, 
and one can detect a very real similarity between it and Modemism. 
'Man's fall was upward. The chief aim of man is the development of 
his own personality.' New Thought has the peculiar virtue, however, 
of offering a definite solution to the problem. For best results one should 
get a 'beautiful thought and then begin to breathe deeply through the 
nose and exhale through the mouth, thereby exercising the solar plexus 
and increasing the blood flow.' The c:auses of all disease and disorder 
are bad mental words and pictures. The cure results in the displacing 
of the bad with good mental pictures. Consequently, New Thought sub
scribes to what It c:al1s the 'silent message.' It has six steps: &nt, 
return every day to a quiet room alone for one half hour at least; 
second, take a restful position, relax your physical body, breathe freely 
and deeply for a few minutes; third, relax your mind, llhut out all 
sensations; fourth, when c:alm and peaceful, concentrate on some affir
mation such as the following: 'I am an expression of divine life, and 
in vitality, body, and affairs I show forth the limitless love, power, and 
wisdom of my Father'; fifth, let the affirmation fill you until rest and 
peace steal over you (until you go to sleep, in plain English); sixth, 
do this every day. There is also the solar-plexus method of rubbing one's 
stomach and keeping the mind filled with beautiful thoughts. Stephen 
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Lacock, In bla hook .Eamp cmd Lu.rm,, S1uc:Ua, maba tbe followin8 
olaervatiom: 'Here la a creed of aelf-dnelopment. It auaptes to 
lta1f the title of New Thought, but contalm In rullty nothma but the 
old • 1ftlhnea According to thla particular outlook, tbe pl of morality 
II found In fully developing oneself. Be 14,ve, aya the votary of this 
creed, be high, be bn>ad! He gives a lhll1Jnc to a lltarvlng man not that 
the man ~ be fed but that he himself ~ be a abllllng-pver. The 
whole of hla virtue and hla creed of conduct runa to a cheap and eay 
esomanla In which hla blind paulon for hlmlelf cauaes him to uae 
aternal people and things as mere reactions upon hla own penonallty. 
In lta more ec:ataUc form thla creed expreaes ltaelf in a IOl't of general 
leellng of uplift or the desire for lntemal moral expansion. The votary 
la 

haunted 
by the idea of hla own elevation. He wanta to pt In touch 

with nature, to awbn In the greater Being, to tune hlmseJf, to harmonize 
himself, and generally to perform on himself u on a IOl't of moral 
accordlan. Be geta himself somehow mixed up with natural obJecta
with the IBdnea of autumn he falJa with the leava and dripa with the 
dew. Yet, odd though thla may seem, thla creed of aelf-development 
ltruta about with its head high as one of the chlef moral factors wbich 
have replaced the authoritative dogma of the oJcier King.' " 

The fundamental idea of New Thought la the pantheistic tenet that 
thouaht ls 1Uperior to matter and that, if one bu the will to conquer, 

he may overcome all hindrances to health and happlnea. All objections 
apinst Christian Science hold with equal force also against Its sister 
deblllon, called New Thought. J.T.1111. 

Who Beads the Papers? - In reply to th1a question the Luthmaa 
(Kay 8) writes: "Not as many people u we would like," and then 
cammenta: "News-stands are loaded with periodicals of bewildering 
variety, which are bought in vast quantity. In competition with them 
our •rlous and sober church-papers have a bard battle. Six well
known Methocllat weekly papers, according to Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, 
had a clrcuJation In 1922 of 250,311. In 1939 the clrculatlon total wu 
220,727. The llllffle story can be told In most church circJes. The Church-
11111n, much-respected periodical in the Protestant Episcopal Church, Ja 
ukJng whether all church joumallsm must be keyed down to the lnel 
of the 'IUDl-chewers' tabloids.' Will It be neceaary to put all the news 
in pictures to ave people the trouble of reading? And must dlscualcms 
of all aerloua 1Ubjects be dropped to save readers from the pain of 
tblnklng? Here are some late figures on circuJation of representative 
perlodlc:ala. They are worth thinking about. Luthmla, 20,100; W11tc:h-
11111n-Enmfner (Baptlat) , 11,192; Chrildlla Advocate, New York (Meth
odist), 55,351; Pnr1bJ1Cerian, 10,500; Living Chun:h (Eplacopal), 7,8'5; 
A1ftfflca (Roman Catholic), 27,240; Common,aelll (Roman Catholic), 
15,000; ChriltiCln Cmtu'll, 29,911; Chrildlln Her11ld, 252,BBl; 7'n&e Storv 
.llaguine, 2,005,139." The list certainly la lnterntinc. In general, con
servative Chrlstlan periodicals in an orthodox denomination have more 
readers than liberal periodicals. At any rate, comldering that our 
Ll&tlieTaa Wftneu has more than 90,000, our Luthmlner cloae to 25,000, 
and our Wlllthff League Mu,enger about 60,000 IUbscriben, the editors 
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of our church-papen have much to be thankful for, thanb ~ to 

the care of maey comclentloua puton and laymen who make It their 
bualnea to promote the reading of their church periocllcm In their 
c:ongreptlom. Ultimately the one to loae by the Joa of auba:riben to 
the church-papen is the Church; for churc:h-mem'ben badly lnfunmd 
on matt.en pertaining to their Church will flncl It hard to remain ln
tereated church-worken. We quote the list from the Ltdlamla for 
poaible uae and comparison by our paaton. J. T.11. 

Future Prabyteriaa Mlnbten.-Dr. Carl McIntire, editor of the 
Chriatian. Beacon, witneued among othen the licenaure of Mr. Salvatore 
C. Schangler, recent candidate of Princeton Semlnary, u abo the n
ception, under the care of the Brooklyn-N■-u Prubyter:y, of Mr. Wm. 
11,l. Lovell, aec:ond-year man in Union Semlnuy, N. Y., and graduate of 
Yale. Reporting editorially on the experience, Dr. McIntire aya (Cllria
&n. BeAC:Ofl., June 27): 

"Mr. Schangler c:ame highly recommended by the Presbytery'■ c:am
mittee and wu asked to read his atatement of belief to the Prabytezy. 
In hia atatement concerning the Bible he took the B■rtbJan paaltkm 
represented by the recent profeuor in Princeton Dr. Brunner, thouab 
he did not tell the Presbytery that it wu the nucleus of the B■rthlan 
poaition. Nevertheless, when hla atatement waa read, there apparently 
wu ■ome question in the minds of preabyten, for they asked him qun
tion1 concerning it. He said: 'The Bible contains the Word of God, and 
it haa in it a revelation of God which is unique u to the goodnea ■nd 
the mercy of God. Besides the revelation of God the Bible bu Illa 
human records, aome of which hiatoric:al records are not necea■rily 
unique.' Here the distinction between the revelation which the B1b1e 
contains and the hiatoric:al material which the Bible contains, which Is 
the very c:n£Z of Barthianlsm, wu brought before the Prabytery. 
Neverthelea he said that the hiatoric:al sectiom were authentic. 'l1ie 
young man'• own pastor, Dr. Armes of the Bedford Presbyterian Church, 
apeaking for the young man, attempted to explain the difference by 
telling the presbyters that they could all understand that In semln■ry 
when the students dealt with different dialectics, he would like to draw 
these lineL Dr. Armes la known u a premlllenarian and Fundamen
taliat, and when one of his promialng young men went to Princeton, it 
was neceaary for him in the Presbytery of Brooklyn-Naaau to help the 
young man on thia very vital issue. There la a great pp between saying 
that the revelation sectlona of the Bible and the hbtorical aectiom of the 
Bible vary in their uniquenea. There is a great gap between aylJ11 
that the Bible contains the Word of God and that the Bible la the Word 
of God. Yfeld on the pofnt that the Bible fa the Wonl of God, 11wc:I tl&e 
citadel of Protemntism. w loat." (Itallcs our own.) 

''The young man from Yale had read in his behalf a letter from one 
of his profeaors in Union Seminary which aid, 'Few atudenta we can 
recommend so unquallfleclly .' In his first atatement u to why he wu 
going into the miniatry he did not mention the name of Jesua Christ. 
He aid that in hb first year at Yale he aw the IIOdal need and that 
there wu no lnatitutlon more fitted to meet the need of the day than 
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Iba Chun:h. When ubd directly, 'What does .Tewa Christ mean to 
:,ouT' he aid. 'Be lltandll u a drlvlng motive.' When ubc1. 'What la 
:,our canceptlon of the mJnlm:vT' he aid It wu one of tbe mast cWBc:ult 
poaltlcma to hold today bec:auae • mJnJlfer bad to be well nad In piycbol
llO, mcloJosy, human relatlon.l. literature. Be aid he wu lnterated 
In worldna among laboring groupa. ComJna under the can of the 
Presbytery, the young man wu to bP evrnined u to hJa own re'Uglcnu 
experience. He never onc:e aid that he wu aved or that he penonaJly 
truated the Lord Jaus Chrilt u hJa Savior. Theae matter. were not 
brouaht out by the Presbytery. Be wu hJahly pralaed and commended 
for hJa proapect,i u a brilllant young candidate, and rec:elved apparently 
on the hula of hJa character.'' 

Dr. McIntire'■ ■ane comment on thJ■ happening la contained In the 
title prefixed to the editorial, "Future MJnl■ten." Pity the Church 
having ■uch mlnl■ten to feed Chri■t'■ flock! J. T. M. 

Brief ltem■.-Several month■ qo Prof. Olaf Ella■ Brandt of the 
Norwegian Lutheran Church paaed away. He wu a graduate of Con
c:ordla Seminary, belonging to the clu■ of 1883, and In 1915 bad received 
the honorary D. D. from Northwe■tern College, Watertown, Wis. He 
had been profeuor at Luther Seminary ■Ince 1897. From 1897-1902 he 
wu the aaoclate editor of KirJceffdende. When In 1917 the merger of 
Norwegian synod■ was formed, he cut hi■ lot with the majority. 

:May, thJ■ year, J■ a busy month In Rome, to be marked by ■11 the 
bnprealve ceremonies customary when holy soul■ are oflicJ■lly elevated 
to the altars of the Church. On May 2 Bleuecl Gemma Galganl and 
Blessed Mary of St. Euphrasla Pelletier will be solemnly canonized. 
Later In the month several beatlftcation ceremonies will take place, amoJ!S 
them being those of the Venerable Rose Philippine Duchesne and ~e 
Venerable Joaquina de Vec:lruna de Mu. - So wrote AmericCI. The old 
game continues. 

Tbat CalvlnJ■m has not vanJ■hed entirely J■ apparent from an 
article In the Pre1b11terian. having the heading: 'The War and Con
temporary Theology.'' The writer says: 'The reuaertlon of original 
sin u an incontrovertible fact leads dlrec:tly Into the reassertion of 
irresistible grace, and the problem posed by the first doctrine finda its 
solution in the second. Incapable of effective righteoumeaa without the 
help of God, without aid from what the Barthlana call 'beyond,' we find 
that help In a power which takes hold of our lives both for instruction 
and command. Ail for ita irresistibility, man'■ lower estimate of self 
alway■ brings with it a higher estimate of God." The teaching of 
lrreatible grace wu one of the earmarks of the old CalvlnJ■m. Here we 
have an outcropping of the rat!onallam (combatted In Dr. Engelder'■ 
pre■ent series) which makes concluaiona and draws Inferences running 
counter to clear statements of the Scriptures. 

The attention of ■11 of our· puton and teachen J■ herewith drawn 
to the educational number of the North1Deltffn. Luthenln. (WJ■conlln 
Synod), which 

effectively 
bring■ the cue of our Chriltlan day-school■ 

and of Lutheran school■ and colleges before it■ readen. Whoever J■ 
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1ooJdng for a good tract pertaining to tlm Important matter mfpt ~ 
order tlm partfcuiar faue of the paper mentioned (Vol. fl, No.18). 

Writing about tlm year's Assembly of Northern Presbytmlam, a 
e1c1er who attended the meetinp u a delegate writm In the ~ 
of J'uly 4: "One thing I leamed la that It Is a pzacher'a c:mlflDtlan. 
The aver■1e elder, like myself, does not have a chance to be Informed 
upon many of the overtures and propositions, while the mlnlater, worldnl 
at church government and Instructing hla congregation 385 days In the 
year, Is properly organized and Is able to aulde the deatlnles of the 
Church, while we humble elders vote 'Yea' and 'No' without a full com
prehension or thorough understanding of the iaue11. There were over
tures and propositions which had ciynamlte In them, and at this time, 
In the chaotic state of civilization, if adopted and practiced by a majority 
of the church-membership, might change the whole course of rellglon. 
We, as conunlssionera, were handed the printed dockets and printed 
reports on these various questions, which were ao voluminous that It 
would take weeks and months to digest them properly." Many Lutheran 
laymen who have served 1111 delegates voice similar sentiments. fte 
question arises whether our synodleal conventions are always • fully 
aware of the needs, handicaps, and predicaments of the laymen • 
they should be. 

The Lutheran of July 24 reports that, when the Church Archi
tectural Guild held its organizational meeting In New York City the 
latter part of June . and thirty-seven representative architec:ts were 
enrolled as charter members, ''two Lutheran clergymen were also elected 
honorary members In recognition of 'distinguished service to the cause 
of church architecture.' These non-professional members are the 
%v,Dr.Luther D.Reed of the Philadelphia seminary and the Rev.F.R. 
Webber, whose boob on Church Si,,nbolum and The Small Church are 
recognJzed u authoritative by :mlnlaters and architects alike." We are 
happy to see that the w,,oelfish "lel"Vlces of our brother Pastor F.R. Webber 
have reeeived tlm well-deserved recognition. 

Concerning the Auburn Affirmation the Pn!•bvterian of July 18 
writes: "Many who signed this historic challenge to the lmportanat of 
certain vital parts of Christian truth now heartlly deplore their hasty 
action. Some have said so. Others, who have confessed It privately, 
would do well to make public their feellnp. God hu written 'Ichabod' 
over the doors of the seminary where tlm document was incubated. 
['l'hfll Is a reference to the discontinuance of Auburn Seminary • an 
Independent Institution. -A.] It wanders like a l(host about the ha1la 
of another seminary that gave up the Presbyterian Church for the pottage 
of German new theology. [The writer here refers to Union Seminary, 
which hu received Auburn Seminary under 1111 roof.-A.]" Those that 
comider Modernism Innocuous ought to see the handwriting on the wall. 

Referring to an article In the Walther League .llfeanc,er, by 
Dr. W. A. Maier, on the subject "Don't Marry 0utdde the Church," 
the Jesuit weekly Atnff'ieci says: "Our Lutheran frlenda, looJdng at 
tlm problem from their own angle, naturally enough, suggest • a remedy 
that prom1- be exactecl from the Catholic party that the Lutheran faith 
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wD1 be l'eapec:ted, that the marriage wD1 be perfomwd and all cblldren 
be bruuaht up In that Chun:b. 'l'bla ldand la not nrprtslng, u the 
Lutheram have alwaya been the moat risld and 10lleal of all the 
Protestant aec:ta. They do lndeed pay a compliment to our Cathollc 
IOllc In keepmg it to face what to them la a danpr. And their lltand la, 
In • RDN, welcome to WI; for It may perbapa lel'Ye to convince our 
Cathollc youth that marriage with Proteatanta la almply not to be 
contemplated." 

In England a Roman Catholic orpnlzatlon bu been founded which 
terms Itself '"'l'he League for God." Thia league now printa 70,000 
leaflets each month. In juatifyfng lta existence, a writer In Ammca., 
one of the promoters, says: --rile terrible tragedy In England Is that lta 
people have grown shy of God. We found them not almply willing to 
listen to us talking about God but almOllt paulonately Interested in what 
we had to ay. We found a people ltarved for God-though they them-
1elva In many cues only faintly suapectecl lt. The Reformation and the 
c:onaequent cllscreditfng of religion In England bad robbed them of God, 
but they were extraordinarily anxious to meet H1m again once He 
came their way." Is the Reformation at fault? How about the appalling 
religious Indifference In Spain, on which we reported aome time ago? 

Mormons are at present engaged In forming a "ltake" or diocese In 
Wuhlngton, D. C. We are told that this la the third "stake" east of 
the Mlalaippi. In Washington there are Aid to be about 3,000 Monnom. 
Who would believe that a delusion of this aort could ispread so widely! 

A lhocking religio'WI fraud bu just been uncovered by Federal 
olllcen. It consists In the venture promoted by a c:erta1n Guy Ballard, 
who, 1111lsted by his wife, termed "Joan of Arc," and a aon, Donald, 
termed "Jaus" and "Lafayette," atartecl the "Great I Azn." lam and who 
made the claim that he had attained to a condition of self-Immortality, 
through which he had overcome disease, death, etc. Recently the 
swindler died, but his widow continued the fraud, pretending that her 
husband had now "ascended" and become the equal of Jesus. One can 
hardly believe the statement made In the press that these IWindlen 
succeeded In collecting more than three mllllon dollars, aaerting that 
their object ln gathering funds was charity. Since they offered their 
followen the condiUon of self-immortality and sent thls offer through 
the malls, the widow and her aon have been arrested for fraudulent uae 
of the malls. 

The Chril'tfan Cen&u'1J (undenomlnaUonal) printa thls Item: Thill 
nation's drink bill In 1939 was $3,228,491,968, according to Mn. Ida B. Wise 
Smith, president of the WCTU. Thia repreaenta $2'.M for each man, 
woman, and child In the country. '111ere are now twice u many aaloona 
aa churches, and fifty per cent. more !a spent for liquor than for edueatlon. 

In Canada Jehovah's Wltneaaea, u we gather from the rellprua press, 
have been declared by the government to be an illegal organization. 
It seems they made themselves a nuisance. Whoever bu had any deal
lnp with these people, better known u Ruaellita, wlll agree that they 
are a human peat. Prec1aely on what pounds the Canadian authorltia 
bale their action we have not aa yet heard. A. 
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